
Products Used

Sizzix ScoreBoards L Die - Box, Snowman by Eileen Hull #664511
Sizzix Surfacez - Cardstock, 8 1/4" x 11 3/4", 20 Assorted Colors, 80 Sheets #663007
Sizzix Surfacez - 10 Neutral Colored Cardstock 60PK #663780
Sizzix Making Essential - Mat Board, 6" x 13", White, 6 Sheets #656492
Sizzix Making Tool - Multi-Tool Starter Kit #662875
Sizzix Multi-Tool Accessory - Blending Tool Head w/Replacement Sponge #662880
Sizzix Making Essential - Express Glue, 120ml #664576

# 21548

Overview
Get creative with the little ones this year, and make some favor boxes perfect for your Christmas
dinner table.

Theme: Christmas, 3-D Boxes & Shapes

Snowman Favor Boxes

https://www.sizzix.com/664511/sizzix-scoreboards-l-die-box-snowman
https://www.sizzix.com/663007/sizzix-making-essential-cardstock-8-1-4-x-11-5-8-20-assorted-colors-80-sheets
https://www.sizzix.com/663780/sizzix-making-essential-cardstock-8-1-4-x-11-5-8-10-neutral-colors-60-sheets
https://www.sizzix.com/656492/sizzix-making-essential-mat-board-6-x-13-white-6-sheets
https://www.sizzix.com/662875/sizzix-accessory-multi-tool-starter-kit
https://www.sizzix.com/662880/sizzix-multi-tool-accessory-blending-tool-head-w-replacement-sponge
https://www.sizzix.com/664576/sizzix-making-essential-express-glue-120ml
https://www.sizzix.com/catalog?tag_theme=1209
https://www.sizzix.com/catalog?tag_theme=1309
https://www.sizzix.com/


Sizzix Accessory - Glue Gun #663550
Sizzix Accessory - Glue Gun Sticks, 4", Clear, 12PK #662354

Instructions

Other Supplies: Dye Ink (Gray), Patterned Paper

1. Die-cut out of mat board two snowmen, one base element, one hat element, one nose, two eyes,
two arms, three buttons and one scarf from the Box, Snowman ScoreBoards die. Die-cut out of
desired patterned paper one hat elements and one scarf, out of white cardstock one snowman, out
of black cardstock two eyes, three buttons and two arms, out of orange cardstock one nose from
the same die.

2. Fold the box base along the scored lines. Align and adhere the folded tabs on one side of the base
to the back side of a mat board snowman with hot glue. Repeat the same process on the other
side of the base with the other mat board snowman.

3. With the Blending Tool, add slight shading around the edge or the white snowman to create the
effect of shadow. Align and adhere the snowman the mat board snowman.

4. Adhere the remaining die cut cardstock and patterned paper elements to their matching mat board
elements with liquid adhesive. Adhere the elements as desired to the snowman box with hot glue or
liquid adhesive.

https://www.sizzix.com/663550/sizzix-accessory-glue-gun
https://www.sizzix.com/662354/sizzix-accessory-glue-gun-sticks-4-clear-12pk

